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.. .Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

This has been the beginning 
«reek of a very exciting tour to 
Europe. We left at 6:30 p.m. 
last Monday from New York's 
Idyllwild Airport for London 
and landed early the next 
morning. London is always an 
exciting and friendly city to 
begin a tour with. Luckily, the 
people speak English, so all 
we notice is that it is a foreign 
country and the people live 
somewhat differently than 
Americans.

Londoners are far from be 
ing the stuffy and staid indi 
viduals that are pictured in 
stories and news reports. I al 
ways find them friendly and 
interesting, so much so. in fact, 
that it's always disappointing 
to leave London after what 
klways seems such a short stay.

    .
WE TOOK a morning tour of 

the West End of London, see 
ing Buckingham Palace, Picca 
dilly Circus, through the thea- 
terland. Regent and Oxford 
streets to Marble Arch. Hyde 
Park, the Houses of Parlia 
ment, and Westminster Abbey 
with the Royal Tombs.

Of course, he had hoped to 
see the colorful changing of 
the guards at Buckingham 
Palace, but the King and Queen 
of Greece were in London for 
a state visit, so the changing 
was uncertain   particularly 
after the large demonstration 
that occurred the night before 
at Hyde Park against the 
King's policy of handling po 
litical prisoners. Two of my 
tour members became innocent 
members of the demonstration 
and reported quite a thrilling 
experience to be "broken up" 
by the London police.     

ONE AFTERNOON we went 
to the Tower of London where 
the Crown Jewels are kept. 
The line was so long that we 
decided not to wait. We also 
went to St. Paul's Cathedral to 
sec how the restoration was 
coming along. The Old Curios 
ity Shop is a real attraction to 
tourists. It's the same shop 
made famous by Charles Dick 
ens and I must relate that who- 
ever owns the shop now has 
certainly the finest "trap" in 
the world. The shop is about 1C 
feet by 20 feet and is packed 
with eager tourists most of the 
day.

The prices of the "original" 
and "certified" souvenirs are 
outrageously high, but people 
are practically beating each 
other down to give the cashier 
money. If this isn't bad enough, 
all of the tours of the city 
make this a 15-minute stop, so 
the tourists must make their 
purchases very quickly, which 
is psychologically good for 
business. The whole deal was 
so disgusting that I didn't even 
buy a postcard.

     
WE ALL HAD A wonderfu 

lime riding the London sub 
ways. It's fast, efficient, and 
very cheap to travel by sub 
way. Bill Hoblson and I 
many trips into Piccadilly Cir 
cus and the Haymarket and 
hope that all the photos Bill 
took are good.

Had never experienced cross- 
Ing the channel by boat, so 
this time we took a train from 
London to Harwich on th 
coast. From Harwich, we 
boarded the steamship Arnhem 
for the overnight crossing ti 
the Hook of Holland. It wasi 
very quiet crossing.

Our guide for The Hagin 
and Amsterdam, Louise Flier 
Joined us as we were havln 
our breakfast in The Hague 
She showed us the famou 
Peace Palace, the colorful sea 
shore resort area and then th 
miniature village of Hollan 
built by the people as a monu 
ment to the Dutch rcsistanc 
fighters of World War II.

OUR IMPRESSIONS of Eu 
rope and particularly Hollan 
were varied. The bricked road 
were covered with early morn 
ing cyclists and it was a b 
rough going through the na 
row Dutch streets. All of th 
people were out In front ( 
their shops cleaning and scrul 
bing down their storefron 
and homes.

What an interesting fact t 
find out that their schools ar 
still in session and that th

Douglas Reports 
$6.8 Million Net

Douglas Aircraft Co. has r 
ported a net profit of $3,4-14 
830 for the second quarter 
91611 The earnings are equi\ 
lent to 83 cents per share 
common stock.

Total profits for 1963 i 
nearly $6.8 million, or $1 
per share.

udents return early in Sep- 
mber for fall sessions. We 
so learned that English, 
ench, and German are com- 
Isory studies in the high 
hool, or gymnasium, as they 
11 it.
We are getting ready now 
r a full day's drive to Bonn

Entrance Exams Set At Harbor
Entrance examinations re 

quired of all new students at 
Harbor College will be given 
throughout the summer. The 
examinations must be com 
pleted prior to registration.

William H. McMasters. assist 
ant dean of admissions, said 
any student thinking of enter 
ing Harbor College in the fall 
should submit an application 
to take the examinations as 
soon as possible.

McMASTERS also said a 
wider choice of classes is avail 
able to the student who com 
pletes his testing early. Exams

will be given only by appoint 
ment, and the appointments 
should be made through the 
Admissions Office.

Counselors will be available 
at the college during the re 
mainder of the summer. 

«    
ENTRANCE examinations 

will be given at 1 p.m. on 
Tuesday. July 23; Friday. Aug. 
16; Friday, Aug. 80; and Tues 
day, Sept. 10. Examinations are 
scheduled at B a.m. on Satur 
day. Aug. 10 and 24, and a 
6 p.m. time has been set for 
Monday, July 39; Tuesday,

Aug. 6; Wednesday, Aug. 21; 
and Friday, Sept. 6.

Further information Is avail 
able at the college Office of 
Admissions, or by calling 
TE 4-8581.

City Marks New 
Fever Increase .

Seven cases of scarlet fever 
were reported to the Los An 
geles County Health Depart 
ment from the city of Torrance 
for the week end'ing July 13. 
Reported, also, was one case 
each of gonorrhea, hepatitis, 
measules, mumps, and siphi- 
lis.

MORE FOOD ADS 
IN THE HERALD

DAY SCHOOL
NOW REGISTERING FOR FALL TERM

  REASONABLE RATES  
KINDERGARTEN THROUGH EIGHTH GRADE 
TEACHING THE THREE R't WITH PHONICS 

ClastBt All Day With Complete But Strvica

HAWTHORNE 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

930 SO. PRAIRIE ?r^£? OS 9-2591

Home Permanents
Miracle Mist formula to give hair 
inner moisture. Loose Casual, Medium, 
or Very Curly formulas. Reg. 2.00 ELECTRIC

Hair & Scalp ConditioflaireLustre Creme
SHAMPOO HEATING W ... For professional oil tmtments. 

Pink vinyl cap with floral pattern, 6 
ft. white cord, and Free tube of Bo* 
tress conditioning cream.

Enriched with lanolin. 10ft 02. jar. 
Rlf. 2.00

Stretch Hair Band Head Scarfs
Large size all weather scarfs h tart* 
ful printed or solid colors.

100% Nylon "Fiesta" multi-colored band 
to blend with entire wardrobe.

Hair Brush
Bmt-Teiii brush 
with curved handle & 
back to fit hand and

Rinse Away
Fights and controls dand 
ruff troubled scalps.

2J57 Value 1. 59

: WESTINGHOUSE

Regular or Dry Hair ! 
formula. 12',i 

1.2S Val.

Hair Rollers
Plastic snap-on and 
loam cushion bouffant 
curlers for modern hair 
styles. OQc 

PJ

HALO
SPRAY SET
Choice of Regular or 
Super Sott. 

LNVilM

KODAK Cameras
Motormatic 35 F Camera
Pop-up flash built-in for AG-1 bulbs. Winds film 
for you ... sets lens ... flash 
e-posure. Up to 10 shots on one fll AC 
winding. Fast f/2.8 lens. $J*|. JhJ

"500" 35 mm Projector
New instant editing ... smooth pull-push chang 
ing. Handles up to 36 cardboard 
2 x 2 slides. Sturdy, handsome 
self-case.

"Automatic 8" Movie Camera
Electric eye automatically sets lens to any light 
condition indoors or out. Built-in 
Type A filter. Runs 7 ft on one
winding. 43.88
''310" 8 mm Movie Projector

. . reverse

56.00

Nylon net trimmed with 
pretty bow, flowers, or 
glitter. Ass't colors 
* styles- OQc 

03

Shower Cap
Decorated vinyl bouf 
fant cap with terry 
cloth lining keeps all 
hair-dos dry. OQc 

Ri|.49c

Hydra-Oxide
SAV-OH . . . Solution 
ol Hydrogen Peroxide. 
20 volume for hair 
bleaching. OQc 

or
i»iiim«uunnmut(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnMiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimnnHinittiiniinBannainurmwminMi!

DRUGS
Folding Syringe
FAULTLESS - "Joirety
Gin"   1 pc. metal shut- 
off valve. Two polypipes, 
quilted carrying 1 Ol 
case. \,LI

Four temperatures (or comfort ' 
Bflh PinS < and «"iciency. Built-in per- : 
«*   .  M «_i-,. ' fumer scents hair. Tray for pinsyziSfS'" »««««, «Srt L i
tear drop shape tops.. ror ... built-ia nail dryer. Lug- | 
Jni 2*29° W type canyiflg cast. |

For your next trip
with baby
try-
PLAYTEX*
DRYPER*
DISPOSABLE
DIAPERS

LYSOL Disinfectant Spray
And deodorizer - New 
fresh scent. 7 ei. tai

AILEREST
For relief of upper res 
piratory allergies.

24 Tabs

1.25

TABLETS - Children's 
orange flavored tablets.

SO's

33°
RUBBER GLOVES
Gloves keep hands free 
from detergents.

29'
DENTURE CLEANSER
TEK - Stops denture OQc
odor, keeps breath Iresh. OJ

RUBBING ALCOHOL
SAV-ON ... For minor 
muscular ache relief. Pt.

19C
AMBER MOVTHWASH
SAV-ON ... Dilute with 
equal part water OQc
for gargle. Pt.

MINERAL OIL
SAV-ON... Light ...PL 33'
CALAMINE LOTION
SAV-ON . . . Plain.

MmNwdPKktd

Men's 36 x 81
Celacloud Acetate and pofy- 
urethane foam filled for warmth 
and comfort. Cotton flannel lin 
ing. 100" zipper, weatherstrip- 
ping and detachable head 
flap. #200

Rici, creintj 
Arde* or Carna 
tion ice cream 
In a variety of 
luscious vnfor* 
gettable flav 

ors. Hand packing gives yM 
40% more ic« cream.Men's 36 x 81 - Celacloud Acetate 

tilled. Cotton flannel lining. Vinyl bottom & 
canopy, rayon cover, 100" zipper. #150

Towuis' Shorts
Stuty COttM H"tS "IGIRLS' Bloomer Type

PLAYSUIT

Sunglasses
"Bubble Typt"

vw
Popular way to pro 
tect eyes from Sum 
mer's sun glare. 
Styled by leading 
French designers.

Erey or Green Liat 
1.98 Value

HBIMIIIIHIIIIIIIUHIIIII"'

Sturdy cotton 
broadcloth ia 
prints or solids. 
Elasticized waist, 
leg. Shoulder ties. 
Sizes 1-6X.

QQc

Sun Suits
Gnpper opening, plas 
tic lined suits in 
prints or solids. 
Sizes: 9 to 18 mos. 

QQc

(lit-
tic rait Sim 
1I»3JL

Plastic Pants
All ttnyl p!lo<« sl,lti,

IT 511.00
Pull-Over Panties

[MfttI - Pbilic co*rt4 
n*M I* t»il«wr stjl*.

a 351.00

Travalarms by WESTCLOX
TRAVETTE
Leather case, raised gold cot- 

I ored numerals. Luminous dial ft 
' hands. Shatterproof crystal.

Red or Tan color.

TRAVALARM
Sliding shutter front, easel back. 
Non-breakable case, shatterproof 
crystal. Luminous dial & hands. *f M 
Black or Ivory color. ___1.90

LOTIONS
QT Tanning utiai i,"* 1,15 
Coppertone /,", 1.23 
Sea & Ski is. 1.
Tanfastic 
TansationPLus.V',,1.77

 HiruinnimmmMminiimmiiiiHUHiuiiiniuuuiuiiiiiiiii

Genuine cowhide case, polished 
brass fittings & bezel. Raised 
gold color numerals. Luminous 
dial and hands. Red or Tan colors. 9.98
TRAVALARM "Deluxe"
Duo-larm starts with soft steady somo1 
changes to bell tone. Raised 
numerals, sliding shutter 
front, luminous hand i dial 111 QI 
(irey & silver colors. IU««K

TRAVALETTE
Dependable alarm. Rrisod gcM cofer
numerals, luminous- hands 
and dial. Compact case is 
only 1" high when closed. 
Red or Pearl White color. 10.95

Completely automatic threading 
action... "still" projection... 
built-in case. 200 ft. reel capacity
jorJS-minule snowing.

"Super 27" Camera Outfit
New sure-grip shape for easy hold, sharp shots. 
Built-in flash uses economical AC- 
1 bulbs. Camera, bulbs, film, 
batteries and neckslrap included. 16.29
"Starmite" II Camera Outfit
Snap-shot camera with bit in flash. Uses to*- /3 
cost AG-1 bulbs. Automatic double- ^ _- ' 
exposure prevention. Camera, film, u QD 
batteries, bulbs & strap included. U.wQ

FOR LIMITED TIME ONIY- 
You get 98c package of 
Dryper FREE when you buy 
$L49 Dryper Panty
... 52.47 valM fir lily

1.49
Here's the perfect travel 
companion for baby dur 
ing the busy Summer 
travel season no dirty 
diapers to bring homer 
from trips ... and al 
ways a clean, never- 
before-used diaper next 
to baby's tender skin. 
Playtex Disposable Dia 
pers are softer, strong 
er, thicker, more absorb 
ent. Holdlmore water than 
cloth.

\ OVALTINE / 1207
"A Fortified Food Beverage I

""*> Plain or Swiss Style \ ,

T^^MUM Cream Deodorant
;. i ' Stops odor without I 
^- -^. irritation Reg. 69c

PEPSODENT
TOOTHPASTE

Mjkn titii brfith meet Re; 83c

to baby's skin. Slips easily un 
der Haps of panty... no pins 
needed! Quickest change ever 
it borne, visiting or traveling.

Roller Skates
flexible & lightweight 
Leather straps, for ages 
5 and over, shoe O JQ 
si:e 3 and ovef. 0.43

Swim Ring
Tough and puncture proof. 
Assorted colors. QQc 
'19" in diameter. 90
"IOCKIT"

Surf Board
Keels for added guidance. 
Holds any adult. flQc 
3x16x27". 3M

mVendy
Vending machine dispenses 
candy & gum. Two mach 
ines, candy & gum CQc 
included. Jw

Fighter Set
Contains camouflage hel 
met with plastic «<», 
leaves and aim /Jf" 
ing gun.

A DRUG'S EFFECTIVENESS 
CAN BE CHANGED WITH AGE 

The passage ol time can atfect those 
drugs stored a«ay in your medicine 
chest. Some drugs deteriorate wtt 
age: some get stroll*! otters 
weaker, la any case, HSt* OlUatad 
medicim caa be baurdoui. Bring 
pr next pmcfiption to Sav on for 
fast, courteous service.

AO PRICES PREVAIL:
MY 21 it (a MY 2SU 
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DRUG STORES
OPEN 9 AJK. to 10 P.M. - 7 DAYS A WfiK
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